Labs and Equipment [1]

The ENS building is no longer available due to the construction of the EERC building. All the labs that were previously available on the 2nd floor of the ENS building have been moved to the 1st floor of the ECJ building. For more information on the EERC please go HERE [2].

Labs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>After Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECJ 1st Floor Labs</td>
<td>Mon-Th (9 AM - 10 PM), Fri (9AM - 7 PM), Sat (10 AM - 6 PM), Sun (Closed) Labs will close for the semester at 7 PM on Friday, Dec.7</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>After Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACA Portable Building</td>
<td>Mon-Friday (8AM - 5PM)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equipment Checkout

The equipment checkout counter is located in ECJ 1.304. Checked out equipment must not leave the lab area and must be returned before closing on the same day.

Browse available equipment [3]

View your list of checked out and overdue items [4]

Unreturned items will result in fines and a registration bar. If you have lost or broke an item, please inform the checkout counter as soon as possible so that they can inform you of what you will need to do to avoid a registration bar.
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